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JANE COWL SCREENS

: WELL IN FIRST FILM
f

Spreading Dawn" Is Its Title.
B8m Houston's Luff Themn of

Farnum Picture

CHAPLIN HAS A NEW ONE

STANLEY "The Spreading Pawn." with Jane
twi, JTom a story by lasll Kin. Directed
by Larry Trimble. Uoldwyn,
War has furnished another idea for the

ecreen story. In this one, however,' loe
motif rather than the martial theme- - pre-

dominates. Based upon Basil King's serial
Mory, which appeared In the Saturday Kvc-rtU- tg

Post, the film play reveals the
chronicle of a diary. The Intro-

duction concerns a youth and maid of to-'4-

who ask the girl's aunt for her con-
tent to their marriage. She tclla them that
"there Is no love" and elves her diary to

' tho girl to read as n warning It Is the
Events recorded In this record which fur-
nish the beautiful story of romance and Its
culmination In "The Spreading Dawn '

Goldwvn pictures hao sponsored another
rtctress for the screen drama. In tho person
of Jane Cowl. Her work U Rood when It
& considered that this Is her first appear-
ance before the motion-pictur- e camera and
there Is no audience to lend encouragement
fo Jior work, ns Is the case vv ith her acting
of spoken plays She screens well and Is not
Camera shy. Florenco Billings, formerly of
the Vltagraph company, Is a cap.ible sup-

porting player, contributing to the picture
a mild type of "vampire ' role. Ormo C'al-eJa-

Alls tho requirements of his role.
Harry Stephenson. Alice Chapln, Helen
Blair, Mabel Ballin, L'dlth McAlpln. Cecil
"Owen, Harry Springer and lldmund Lovvo
comprise the other members of tho com-
petent cast.
j Beautiful photography of high quality

makes this production stand out
gainst the general run of program pic-

tures. The settings were carefully ar-

ranged to bring out the best effects This
Is Indeed a production of the motion-pictur- e

studios that Is conspicuous for its delicate
quality as a cameo

A special and attractive feature of the
Stanley's program was the musical con-
tribution thjb excellent oichestra under
Harry Meyer and lbert Wano as alter-
nate direct tb Tho numbers played In-

cluded Tschalkowsky's stirring "Marcne
JBIave"' and buntiuna imm Jacobis 'Kvbll"
'

ARCADIA "The Conqueror," with William
Farnum. Adapted by it A. Walsh from astory based on tho life of Sim Huustnn hHtnry Chrlsteen Warnack. Directed by It A
Walsh.
If this admirable film play directs the

Attention of Americans toward some of tho
most stirring and romantic chapters in their
history. Its presentation will havo been
thoroughly Justified. General Sam Houston,
brother" of the Cherokees. Governor of

Tennessee, liberator of Texas, President of
Texas, Senator from Texas, Governor of
that State and finally faithful to the L'nlon
in Its hour of peril, Is a Homeric figure in
pur annals. Authentic episodes in his career
almost strain one's sense of probability Vet
they are verified by trustworthy records
and accounts of eye witnesses

Moving-pictur- e patrons demand sentiment-jft- l

tales, and naturally therefore tho makers
of "The Conqueror" have emphasized those
portions of Sam Houston's life that con-
cern his courtship of and still unexplained
separation from the beautiful and aristo-
cratic Eliza Allen, of Nashville. Tho mjs-ter- y

of that drama has never been fully
cleared up. Tho scenario treats ery
freely and depicts a reconciliation, which Is
without historical basis. As a matter of
"jact, Houston subsequently married ngaln,

nd happily. His second bride was Mar- -

Lea, of Alabama.faret film betrays expert direction and the
scenes of Houston's life among the Indians,
it his rise to Tennesseean and Texan fame
jund of his victory of San Jacinto, which
delivered the Lone Star State from tho Mex-

ican yoke, are lvld and fascinating. The
omission of tho picturesque Santa Ana as
a screen personage Is rather regrettable
Tho life of that wily Mexican dictator was
tully as crowded with melodrama as his
doughty opponent's
- William Farnum la forceful and sincere

a the reckless, erratic and yet epic hero.
"Bill" Hart would have been Ideally fitted

Jot; the role. Mr. Farnum impresses one as
the second best selection. Jewel Carmen,
as Eliza Allen, Is comely and appealing. All
the auxiliary parts are well handled The
photography Is often and almost always
highly effective. Patronage of "Tho "

richly restores confidence In the
passionate energy of the American spirit.

PALACE "The Submarine Eye," mails hy tho
Williamson Brothers Written and directed by
C M. Williamson. Special release

" "With the wonderful photographic records
coming from our aviators, whose work with
the camera means so much to those upon
terra firma, It Is worth a part of one's time
to visit the Palace this week, where tho
.beauties of the bottom of the ocean are on
.ylew. To view them as shown upon the
screen, a.n Invention by tho Williamson
Brothers was necessary. They hae used
their special apparatus, which permits a
man to sit In the hollow of a tubo under
water and photograph the beauties of the

ea Every foot of the film is quite clear
and surpasses their previous efforts in this
direction.

Z Written around this lnentlon Is the
tory, which seems to have been shortened

tor exhibition in this city The. action con-cer-

the efforts of an Inventor to locate
a hidden treasure chest by means of a con-

trivance which permits observations th

the water. There are many thrilling
episodes which show tho efforts of a villain

"to balk the work of the Inventor Expert
diving by the native boys of the Bahamas
Is clearly shown.

As an Introduction to the country and
ha waters In which these pictures were

taken a short Hex Beach Hunt picture was
shown, which depleted, tho journey of the
"scenario writer to tropical seas

VICTORIA "This la the Life," with Oeorgfl
Walsh. Story by Ralph If. Hpenre, and It. A.
Walsh. Directed by II. A Walsh Kox.

In this production Raul A. Walsh directs
the screen action for his brother George.
R. A. will be remembered for his excellent
direction hi tho prison-refor- m picture, "The
Jlonor System." He has done good work
with lhla production, which Is a delightful
omody supplying urotner ueorge an op-

portunity to dtsplay his original methods
comedy. It is a story of the motion

Jtictures and a rich young man who Is sent
to South America by his father to guard a
shipment of munitions. A real revolution
la in progress at the port where tney arrive,
but Walsh thinks It is only the action for
'. motion picture, lie soon finds, however,
.that it la real and then the Federal troops
Vre sent for. Good old movie stud that,
and it Is kept Interesting by Its careful

.handling. Wanda Petit has the part as
''the young glr1 whom Walsh thinks is a

Motion-pictur- e actress. Ralph Lewis gives
a. .good character study as Count Von g.

while John Eherts has the role of
U assistant Jack McDonald. W. 1L Ityno,

Victor Same) and James A, Marcus are In
' support.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN "TUB ADVENTU-yTlER7- ?
Mutual Film, Corporation. Directedp .hlnualf. Several Dim theatres.

X 4harlle Chaplin Is Indeed an adventurer,
'lUr this marks the last of his productions

f.l4rol the Mutual program. Ills next ef- -
VCTfus yrm pa rpictuiea unuer me direction

Mr the First National Exhibitors' Associa-jtt-

This production wll always remain
an a monument to his comedy efforts upon
the Mutual program, for it Is bis best re.
taut. He seems to have acquired a subtle

of sxtmctlng comedy from little
that ceeAea only with experience.

9:1 aw mum in his work.
afrmmmi ever tfc

- a rt1Dtyrf

CONSPICUOUS IN

CTa.raagmsgica
The seasoned art of Frederick
Lewis, who portrays Jether. is an
enjoyable feature of "The Wander-
er" at the Metropolitan Opera

House

To tell tho plot of his story, or oen some
of its situations, would mar the fun for
those who will eventually seo "The Adven-
turer." If you havo disliked the actions of
this youthful purveyor of screen fun In
the past because of Its slapsttck qualities,
then In fairness to his efforts In expert
comedy you should foo him in this release.

STRAND "The Trmilili llnMer," h Vilafl
Martin Storv b Tom rormnn and fljrdner
Hunting. Scenario by Gardner Hunting
Prank Relcher, Dlrei tor J amis .' van
Tries, cameraman Paramount.
Experience has certainly benefited tho

Pallas picture makers, as Is evidenced in
their latest release featuring Vivian Mar-
tin. There has been a steady Increase In
the quality of their studio output until now
their products nre equal to the other manu-
facturers upon tho Paramount program.
Vivian Martin has a winsome personality
that radiates upon tho screen and her ef-

forts to portray the character of a boy are
well done She possesses several little man-
nerisms that look well before tho camera
but become rather tiresome when kept up
Uo long. Her supporting cast could havo
been Improved, but Its work was fair. Tho
story deals with a BllIlkln-llK- c statuette
made by Miss Martin and her

efforts to give a poor friend the
credit for Its conception. Paul Willis Is
the newsboy waif who shares his home, a
piano box, with Miss Martin. Others In
tho cast are Louise Harris, Mary Mersch,
Vera Lewis, James Nelll and Charles West.

RHOUNT "The Woman Itene.itli." with Hthel
Clajton. Story by VVIllard Mack Direrted
by Travers Volo and photogruphed by Max
Schneider. World
Ethel Clayton is one of the best actresses

upon tho World program, and given a good
story she can always bo depended upon for
an interesting production. In 'his one the
story Is not unllko many that havo ap-
peared upon tho screen However, It gives
Miss Clayton one of the verv best roles she
has ever had. Sho nppears an thn New
York society wife of a wealthy western
mine owner who has married him for his
money When she telsl her husband this
ho decides to make her leave him and ho
determines that tho best way to do thla Is
by making It appear that he has lost all his
money. Hut when his scheme is suc.pssful
It works a most remarkable change In his
wife a change so very astonishing that the
husband cannot believe It. Ileslder Crau-for- d

Kent who Is to appear In a forthcom-
ing Goldwyn release, there are Isabella
Berwln, Eugenie Woodward, Frank de Ver-
non and Curtis Cooksey.

"Too Many Sweethearts" Wm. Pcnn
More than an hour of d Jubilation

Is given by "Too Many Sweethearts," an
elaborate tabloid, which headlines the
bill at the William Penn A score of
pretty girls sing and dance In many scenes
which aro familiar to Phlladelphlans. Tho
music Is tuneful and tho lines bring many
laughs Slim Kellum sets tho pace in tho
funmaklng.

The costumes. Incidentally, aro In ac-
cordance with the latest fashion modes.
Several other good acts round out a highly
entertaining bill Madge Kennedy, In "Baby
Mine," a Goldwyn film, Is the photoplay
attraction. It affords the screen star an
abundance of opportunities for artistic
touches.

"The New Buyer" Globe
Headline honors at the Globe, last night,

went to 'The New Buyer," a combination
of musical comedy and fashion display. All
the latest creations for milady were shown
by an attractive chorus. There was, of
course, the usual number of musical num-
bers and specialties. Harry Rohm is In
the cast

AI Fields and a capable supporting com-
pany offered the farce, "The Misery of a
Hansom Cab." The act is V sure-fir- e cure
for the blues.

Wlllard Hutchinson and company were
seen in a comedy, while nice and Francis
entertained by singing and dancing. Amoros
and Jeanette had a comedy offering, and
Weber and Redford showed their skill at
juggling.

Other acts included nice, Elma and Tom,
acrobats; the Quaker City Trio, and New-
man, Anger and Newman, in a musical act

The pictures were up to the minute.

Fred V. Bower Company Nixon Grand
song and dance fea?

tured this week's bill at the .Nixon Orand.
Frederick V Bowers and company in a
rcenlo song review furnished the chief u.
traction. Their offering of latest rongs
and dances were well received by the auv-enc- e.

The Wilson and Aubrey Trio, and
Arnold and Taylor in singing and dancing
iklts, added to the mirth of the audience.

The G lockers offered a difficult water
Juggling act: Stanley and Burns, in a blt
pf tumsetme." were among the good acts,
"The Hat of the Grsrs-- was shownv ij-- - istsSre

b.t" J"!qr '
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MANY ATTRACTIONS REMAIN ENLIVEN PHILADELPHIA'S STAGE
CURRENT BILLS

Lucille Cavanagh (above) con-

tributes a charminR dnncc act to
the week's program at Keith's
Theatre. Thomas JIartelle (below)
successfully impersonates both
masculine and feminine roles in
"The Fascinating Widow" at the

Walnut.

BARNEY GERARD'S SHOW
IS REAL BURLESQUE

Casino Patrons Get Chance to View
Parodies on Popular

Dramas

Harney Gerard's show, "Follies of the
Dav," which opened at tho Casino Theatre
last night, embodies burlesque In tho true
senso of the word, for threo popular shows,
"EvperlenciV "The Ensiest Way" and "Tho
Wanderer," aro taken to pieces and rebuilt
In an extremely funny fashion.

Frank Mackey, Chester Nelon nnd Ger-
trude Haves bear the burden of tho comedy,
and they carry It extremely well. The title
of tho play Is "Oh, You Shakespeare "

"BRINGING UP FATHER
ABROAD" AT ORPHEUM

A stage version of George McManus's
"Bringing Up Father Abroad,"

made a decided hit when It opened Its week
engagement nt the Orphcum Theatre last
r. ght

Tho lines sparkled with comedy. The
songs nre catchy Tho unique situations
came so thick and fast that the audience
was kept In an uproar. A play of pretty
gltls w earing tho latest costume creations
gave an artistic touch to the performance

Besides, tho cast was good It included
John E Cain, Blanche New comb, Mnrlon
Benson, Robert Rice, Ben Byron, Kathleen
Neel, Eddie Leamon and Madeline Grey
Several already have had experience In
former Gus Hill productions of tho

comedies The act was staged wIMi
considerable attention to details

"Follies of the Day" Cross Keys
'Tho Follies of the Day," a musical

comedy In four acts, Is tho featuro at the
Cross Keys Theatre this week. It Is novel
and Just a little dlffetent from anything
like any other net of Its kind that has been
seen In this city for somo little while The
net Is elaborately staged and has a number
of pretty girls, who sing catchy songs and
dnnco artistically. "Lots arfd Lots" havo
a clever comedy skit that proved amusing,
while the Greater City Comedy Four, a
quartet of clover "singers, offered several
good numbers loaded down with real har-
mony.

Brennnn and O'Neill dance and sing well
and have a number of g

stunts. They proved to bo a good pair of
entertainers.

Beginning Thursday a new bill, Including
Phil Morris's presentation of the Betting
Bettys will be shown.

Barbicr, Thatcher and Company Nixon
There Is plenty of variety in the bill

offered nt tho Nixon. Thrills and laughs
continue throughout tho show, with a good
measure of both.

George W. Barbler, well known In Phila-
delphia as a stock favorite, assisted by
Carrie Thatcher and an adequate cast, pre-
sented "Th Way Out," an Interesting
sketch which won warm approval. Tho
Sir Franz troupe of bicyclists proved to bo
pacemakers lu this brand of riding. Good
acts were also offered by Lohse and Ster-
ling, Cummlngs and Shelley nnd May Dorr

"Bab'B Diary," with Marguerite Clark
In the star role, was the photoplay feature
It Is a picture which grips attention from
start to finish.

'Sidewalk Cabaret" Broadway
Songs and dances by a bevy of pretty

girls put "The Sidewalk Cabaret," a hodge-
podge musical comedy offering, "over the
top" at the Broadway last night Helder
and Packer are featured In the production.

Tho film feature was the new Goldwyn
picture, "Baby Mine," Madge Kennedy In
the leading role.

Olsen and Johnson have a new program
of songs, while Lawrence Grant and com-
pany offer a timely sketch, which has In-

tense patriotic appeal.
Roberts and Fulton and an animal act

were also well received.
The headllner of the last half jf the week

will be "Follies of Broadway" and "Bab's
Diary," with Marguerite Clark, the photo-
play.

Petticoat Minstrels Empress
Songs both old'-wn- new, sung by well-train-

voices, made the Petticoat Minstrels
the most popular number on the bill at
the Globe last night The company In-

cludes ten experienced performers. The
jokes were new and full of snap.

The Hall Players were seen In a dramatic
sketch, while Walton and Bowers offered
a singing and dancing act Ed. Olngrass
had a juggling specialty.

The pictures were Interesting and amus-
ing.

"Nearly a Detctjya" Is t haHner (tie
Jt.Jialir orthe

"FASCINATING WIDOW"

PAYS RETURN VISIT

Thomns Mnrtelle Wins Favor in
Diverting Musical Comedy

at the Walnut

TIIR TASCIN'ATINO WIDOW Musical comdv
In lhre acts by Otto Hnucrbarh, with mualohy Welnerlch management, Darsford ir

Comimny Walnut Street Theatre.Hal lllnke, a Junior at Ki Mrs. Monte, the
fascinating Widow Tom MartelU

I.nnkton Wells, the ColicKo Trainer...liddlo Oarlre
Tuthlll ifflngtvll, a Freshman. .William Phelps
Oswald Wentworth. a Sophomore. l'aK Spencer
Itev. Wilbur Watts, the College Chaplain,

alcorffe uaston
Nick Huliter, thn Hotel Detective.". 3 J. .Towfll
John Wilson. Ilus Driver Henrv Friend
Sirs IrfKlnnwell, Matron of Girls' Dorml- -

tory nt K riorenco Ouls
Margaret LefTlnKwcll. H'r Daughter.

Mabelle ivdars ri'rreIvy Tracy a running Vina Julia Oirfora
Trsslo Danford. a Itomp. . . . ..Mario llrarAct I Kxtnrlor of a fashionable hotel In tho
mountains A morning In September.

Art II. Becno 1. A room In tho boys' dorml-tor- y

at K a coeducational college. A week
later evening. Sceno 'J A corner of the recep-
tion hall In tho clrls dormitory. Sams night.

Act III. Mr Watta'a studv In tho college
chapel Ono Week Inter

Time, present 1'lnc l S. A.

Musical-comed- y land Is densely populated
by attractlvo young vvoi-- en unhampered
by husbands. "Tho Merry Widow" Is In-

evitably recalled Prominent nlso In tho
procession are "Tho Red Widow," "Tho
Pretty Little Widow," "The Grass Widow"
and "Tho Fascinating Widow " Tho last
named Is vlslblo nt tho Walnut Stieet
Theatre Sho Is a lively acquaintance first
made by Phlffkdelphlans n few beasons ago
nt tho Forrest, when her erratic character
was depleted by .lullnn Hlttnge

Tho present exponent of her mystifying
ways Is Thomas Martclle, a young comedian
who assumes the feminine rolo with a con-
viction that rather startles tho eye At-
tired In tmart feminine toggeiy ho presents
a pretty picture Mr Mat telle Is less
largely framed than his predecessor, Mr.
Kltingo Ho dames gracefully nnd apes
glillsh mannerisms with considerable lldel-li- y

As in the standard old farce of "Charley's
Aunt," tho female disguise Is assumed to
further tho dramatic possibilities of an
amusing situation This ' widow" of tho
Ilaucrbach musical play Is nclunllv Hal
Blnko a student, Involved In a collego scrape,
from which he Dually ctrlc.itcs himself
after pretending to represent a member of
the fair Hex In the course of tho plot's
progress Mr Mnrtelle don3 trousers In one
scene nnd skirts In another. Brandon
Thomas s familiar piece Is easily recalled
In somo of tho comedy situations.

The star Is well supported by a compe-
tent rompmv that Includes rotund nnd
rubicund Hddle Garvlp, Julia Glfford (who
happens to havo been tho first w Ifo of tho
Hist deceased Bob Fltzslmmons), William
Phelps, Goorgo Gaston, an expert genre
actor, formerly seen hero In "The Witching
Hour" ; Florence Gulso and Mabelle Cedars
rierro.

Percy Welnerlch has written somo tune-
ful song numbers for the offorlng "The
Widow Fascinating." "Don't Go In tho
Water," "Tho Collego Trot" nnd "I Love
You. Sweetheart" won favor ! night
from tho pleased audlcnco that packed tha
venerable playhouse

"Preparedness" Nixon-Coloni-

A high-clas- s hill Is being presented nt
tho Nixon-Coloni- Theatre this week and
concluded w Ith one of the best photoplays
that has been seen for somo time. Charles
Nicholas nnd company offered "Prepared-
ness ' a satire. Nicholas playing a dual part
In which ho illsplaved exceptional acting
Leonard nnd Wlllard got a bunch of laughs
with their skit. 'At tho Inn," while the
threo Rozcttas, widely known Instrumental-
ists, showed their versatility by playing
many musical Instruments. A comedy pan-

tomime was presented by John Clarke and
company, and Boylo nnd Brown, singers,
bang a number of good songs which they
composed themselves Joslo Flynn and her
minstrel troupe were pleasing in their new-ac-

which Is replete with clever jokes and
good songs.

Tho show concludes with "Tho Man From
Tainted Post," featuring Douglas Fair-
banks. It Is a great picture, which Is suffi-
cient and worth tho prlco of tho show alone.

Reel Party at Sketch Club
A "reel" party with "reel" costumes Is

announced for next Saturday evening nt tho
Philadelphia Sketch Club Art for tho time
will be forgotttn, except as expressed In
the bizarre npparel which tho members
and their guests will wear The decora-
tion of the Uttlo clubhouse on Camac
street aro to be a happy combination of
All Hallow Hvo and a
Idea of the moving picture. Therevvill
bo a great deal of dinclng, games In the
gallery, skittles on the ground floor, while
the grill will be given over to those In-

cidental Items for which grill rooms were
invented.

"Scenes in Camp" Dumont's
Dumont's blackfaco merrymikers this

week turned their attention to things mili-
tary and offered several skits of happen-
ings; that occur In the life of a recruit, with
all the hardships of training absent Their
portrayal of scenes in Camp Dlx nnd Camp
Meado convulsed their audience.

Selections from tho "Bohemian Girl" In
a lively operatic burlesque also afforded
much amusement.

Continuing Plays
A bounteous supply of Interesting attrac-

tions remain to delight Philadelphia the-

atre patrons. "A Kiss for Cinderella" at
the Broad, "Cheating Cheaters" at the Gar-rlc- k,

"The Grass Widow" at the Forrest,
and "The Brat" at tho Lyrlo, each entered
upon its final wcelt here last evening. "The
Wanderer" continues Its prosperous run
nt tho Metropolitan Opera House. "Mary's
Ankle" provides wholcsomo farcical merri-
ment at the Adelphl, and "Lonely Soldiers,"
as acted by Margaret Anglln and her cap-

ital company, graciously typifies the rare
art of polished comedy at the Little The-
atre.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MEnriiAXTVir.i.i:. n. j.

3 HOUSES READY NOW
J3000 LITTLE CASK REQUIRED

"siuCl 168?"

trfCRAMERWAY
J Uara'drat Metxtaitvitlc IXTWKHCS

2 lines cars, rensauken and Trenton trolleys.
So fare, 23 minutes to terry.

CRAMER REAI.TT, MERCHANTVILLE

AUTUMN RESORTS
wkrnkbsvilij:. va.

GALEN HALL
IN THE

MOUNTAINS
WMMRSVIU'. PA.

ALWAYS OPEN
Beautiful days

on South Moun-
tain. Golf. Ten- -

jrawBvwt nii,GoqdMui!c
-- Fine Bath and

I
Massage Department. Through Pull-ma- n

Itom N.V.and PhiUda. HtMUB M. W1M. Up.

ATLANTIO CITY, f. J.
Westminster ?' " n Beach. eit,

f ,iL,rt- - Pr'vts baths, run.wtter. 10 up wkly . 12 up dally. Chas. Ruhr.

Hse! ,osfobeJ "kVnVu ;,
faU 117. A. E. Marlon.

PAROEIi POST

f1.S0 UPOVERCOATS
Largest AiMortnisnt In Town

WAHWffl ,AWN MMW. M4 VIM frlV

BILL OF RARE VARIETY

PRESENTED AT KEITH'S

Blossom Scelcy, Lucille Cnvn- -

nngh and Others Aid in Sale
of Liberty Bonds

Blo-wo- Seeley, with her syncopated,
ragtime songs and dances, divided headline
honors with Luclllo Cavanngh In n bill of
tinusunl variety nt Keith's last night An-

other featuro of tho highest lmportnni-- e

although not billed on the proirram, was tho
snlo of Liberty Bonds by the vaudeville
stars In n booth In tho foyer of tho theatre.

Blossom Seeley nnd Luclllo Cavanagh
nnd virtually every woman on tho program
did their bit between their own particular
acts hy promoting tho bond sales. Their
success as bond nlovvomen. too, vv.im

scarcely less than In their regular rolci.
In presenting tho latest edition of her

"Svncopated Studio," Miss Seeley Is sup-
ported by Messrs Fields Salisbury, TiavK
Lopez nnd Thorpe With the nld of her
Jars band quintet .sho fairly radiates the
spirit of tho ragtimo dance. Her costumes
are stunning creations In themselves.

Ltn'lllo Cavanagh repeats her hit of last
week wllh her pleasing blend of beauty,
persnnalltv nnd nglllty. Her net has been
chnnged In a number of plnccs Music of
n tptlto different kind Is given by Olpa
Boris, a Russian plnnlste, n newcomer In
vnutlevlllo who Is reputed to have been
Court musician In tho palace of Crar Nicho-
las Tho unique offering of Lester, premier
ventriloquist, deserves tho highest praise,
nnd, Judged by tho volumo of npplnuse ho
received last night, hl.s entertainment was
a first-clas- s success

In "nngiigcd, Married, Divorced," with
Tom Kennedv and Hthel Burt, there Is a
sparkling and unusual bit of entertain-
ment It Is a travesty on marrlago which
all who are married or all who aro not
should .see Lester Crawford, a clever
rnmedlnn, nnd Helen Hroderlck furnish
abundant comedy In their bright offering,
"A Little of This nnd a Little of That."

Charles nnd Adelaide Wllkent nre seen
hero for tho flrr--t time In a droll bit of
cVimedv work The Cycling Brunottes not
females, as tho tltlo suggests did some
thrillers, hut tho real thrllleis on tho pro-
gram wcro the stunts of the Threo .lahns.
I European equilibrists, In gjmnnstlc novel-
ties

"Some Rabies" Shine at the Troc
Thev have a princess over nt tho Troca-der- o

Theatre this week, nnd sho executes
quite tho best In tho way of classical dances
seen at that playhouse this season. Besides
Princess Dovcer, there Is a largo and

bevy of .show girls nnd rs

The show Is called ' Some Babies."

LOST AND FOUND
URAcnr.nT Lost, r dlimoml And onx brace,

let in the Renillnir Terminal Mnrket or on 12thst , from Acker's store to llornot s. 12th and
Walnut st . from tho Drexel Apartments to
102"i Overbrook nve Itewnrd If returned to
133Schrstnut st , or 0023 Overbrook avo

Mi:SH I1AO Lost on II. nnd o. train leavlncPhiladelphia for Ililtlmnre S o'rlnrk Hunilay
nlRht, Oct. 14, polrt mesh bis containing ons
rallbra emerald and diamond rlns II 3140. J.I. C ro , and ono sapphire nnd diamondrlri. II. 3141. J U c. & Co . car number4025, J200 reward. J. i:. (.'aldnell & Co..Juniper and thestnutsts

I'OCKETIIOOK Lost, pocketbook between 10th-A- r.

h and snth-I'opl- ets. nnd Itlda-- nve
Market. Return to L. A. N , 810 N. 2,0th
st , nnd receive rewajd

TOITRIXO CAR Stolen loin RulrkT modTTl) No
43 factory So 190025. IVnnlanla license
N 07210 bodv, fenders nnd wheels darkblua. newly painted, equipped with Ooodjear
34x1 A VV. T eord tires throushout Notify
John II I'ranz North American ISIdg

I'Ol'Nf) A laro pin. Iiser may havo It by
leavlnc nnmo nnd proof of ownership nt ThoMajestic Hotel.

HELP WANTED-EEMA- LE

RELT TOLnrHONE
OPERAT1NO

Work near jour homo In pleasant andhealthful surroundings, with excellentopportunities for rapid advancement.
There am twenty-eigh- t Rell Central

Offices In Philadelphia, probably therats one within a few blocks of your
homo. Unusual opportunities for earn-
est. Intelligent young women between 18
and 22 jeara of as

New employes a paid while learning
and are readily advanced

Pleasant dining rooms, whero the hest
of food Is sold at cost. In every Cen-
tral office.

Comfortable sitting rooms for reading
and relaxation when oft duty.

Cood opportunity for Benlor and sup.
pervlslng positions.

Apply at 400 Market street dally, .
cept Sunday. 8 30 a m, to 3 p. m.

BOOKKEEPER Young woman for office oflarge manufacturing concern must be famil-
iar with double entry columnar bookkeeping,
state age, experience and salary exjjected P704, Ledger Office.

UOOKKKEPER. "thoroughly familiar with con-
trolling accounts In shop costs. Address,
stating age, experience and rofer-c- e, 1 K.
Watson Co , bin N 20th st

CHAMHERMAID-VVA1TRI3S- Small family In
suburbs, near station, experienced Protestant
preferred. Phone llrjn Mavvr 029.

EDUCATIONAL
Roth Hexes

Plan Reading and
Estimating

Individual instruction
by a practical esti-
mator. The course for
beginners is given
Thursday evening and
for advanced students
Friday evening. Enter
now.

Write, call or phone today for Catalog M 71

Fhone Diamond 631

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
St., below Berks H

NEFF COLLEGE
AFTERNOON CLASS FOR WOMEN

Beginning Tuesday. Oct. 28d. at a F--. M , a
class wilt be formed In Conver-
sation and general development. For
tho club woman, the mother, tho hostess or
women In any sphero of life this course Is
Invaluable.

Call, writ or phone Spruce 3218.

NEFF COLLEGE
1730 Chestnut Street

Tne " HuslnessS 1 KA X KJ. 3 801-80- 7 Che.tnut Street
School

Positions guaranteed. Knter now. Day or night.

Emilie Krider Noms 8TAOE5 ART
1714 Chestnut Bt.

Young Men and Hoys

"ATTEND A TECHNICAL rSClMOT, It not la
ths army It's your patriotic duty."

MUSIC
RAOTIME In SO Jsssom orMonty Back. BklU

mailed free. CHUISThNHEN IMano Schools,
1620 Chestnut St., 1412 Vtnago St., 1324
Tasker Bt. Phone, Bpruc 967.

FABR1 &p,fo& 1626 Arch St.
McDonough HTUDI08Anne ART AM.MNC1S

1883 WALNUT ST. IIUILWNH

Charles We$tel Bfrcte.'srA'C

OAVOIXO

Sk,2? VttK&nfrW

HELP WANTEDrFEMALT5
Continued from frccfrftno-- Column

CHAMnERMAIDS. 120 per month, with board,
lodging and laundry work. Apply to the. su-

perintendent, Philadelphia Hospital for Con-

tagious Diseases, 2d and Luzerene sta rnlla.
aeipnia,

CLERK with, general office experience and
knowledge of typewriting) must bo quirk and
accurate! good onnortiinltyi state reference
and salaryexpected. P 713. Ledger Office.

COOK Experienced conk, white, 2 In fam-
ily. 2 servants on Main Line, assist light
washing Telephone Tuesday before noon,
Ardmoro 7fn W. or call between 11 and 1

o'clock nt 200S Spruce st. i reference required,
COOKINO and downstairs work, iung whlto

girl (or small family; good wages. 4709
8prinfleld. VVoodand32nn J

GIRLS Experienced feeders and layers-ou- t on
Carver pre.s, good wages, pleas-
ant nurroundlngs VVm. Mann Co . 2 N, nth s

OIRLS over 17rvvnnted for clean, pleas, factory
work, well paid while learn, and excel, chance
for rap Hdnn1AppJylr1StoltJllJN 12th

OlltL. white, dining room. Widow'" Awylum,
3013 Chestnut st. Phono Treston 208L

OIRLR AND WOMEN come and see what a
wonderfully good opportunity jou havo to get
light, clean, steady work In an rac-tor-

centrally located, near elevated and
surforo lines; good pay with a liberal bonus
(pavahle weekly)

ASSEMBLERS
TJRtt.t. PRESS OPERATORS

TAPPINO MACHINE OPERATORS
lttVETINO MACHINE OPERATORS

Apply Factory Office, II T Paisto Co . 3201
Arch st.

OIRLS. over 10 years old. to work In office.
Applv Lanston Monotype Machlno Co., 21th
nnd Locust sts.

UIRLS wanted to assemble light hardwares
good opportunity. Call 010 Arch tl.

LADY Wanted, lady, over "0,
for lucrative position In piw'i.erlntlon depart-
ment of publishing house, must be able to In-

terview customers. 1313 Walnut st , first
flnor.

NURSERY MAID, trained, or cxperTeneed nurse,
to take full cire of 2 children- - Protestant
preferred Phono Ardmore P3U W or write
Mrs A O Hare. Robert rd , Ardmoro.

SALESWOMEN

LIT BROTHERS REQUIRE SALESWOMEN

IN VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LIT BROTHERS

STEN'OflRAPHER, whole-lie- , piper hu.lness;
alary to stHrt about J13. lulvinreinent ns

soon as experienced, Applv bv lett r, Whit-
ing. Patterson Paper Co.. 321 N 13th at

'1V.PIST, quick nnd nrcurite vvhole.iln busl- -
nes Addreis077.Phlln. Postofflcc.

TYPIST, exper . one famlllir with Remington
tvpewrlter VV. II Ilernnrd, 237 S 4th st6

WAITRESSES S20 per month vvlthbnird lodg-In- g

nnd laundry work Apply to the super-
intendent. Philadelphia Hospital for Con-
tagious Diseases. 2d and Luzcrno sts . Phlla- -
delphin

WARD MAIDS and cleiners. SIN per month,
with board, lodging nnd Inundrv work Apnlv
to tho superintendent, Philadelphia Hospital
for Contagious Diseases, 2d nnd Luzerne sts..Phllidelphla

YOl'NO LV.DIES, with good education, between
the ages of 18 nnd 24, for tele-
phone, operating by the Amerlr-i- Telephone
nnd Tclngnph Company, an nnusuil oppor-
tunity for vnung women seeking a business
rareer- - working conditions of the best withrespert to hours, negotiations ntul surround-ings rrrreitlon rooms with free llbrirv Rnd
dining room where good fond is served at
rest nood salarv to start nnd rapid advance-
ment. Apply dallv, mornings from 0 to 12.
afternoons from 2 In 1 Room 4ii2. lloursollldg , Rth nnd Mnrket sts , riitlndelphli

YOl'NO LADY to operate private switchboard
nrd general clerical worK P 730, Ledger
Off lee

YOUNO WOMAN, white. IS to 211 wanted,
clerl'il and gfneril usefulness in v

located levvelrv store J 147, Ledger
Central .

YOl'N'ri" WOMEN wanted by a Iirgo office";
tiplst nnd dictating machine operator, stateage, experience and salary desired. E R. H..
P O Hot 1347

A FEW WOMEN, not under 23 years of age,
well educated nnd with sufficient businessexperience to hnndle prospects In the silo ofthe best known product of Its kind In theUnited States. Do not npplv unle.s 5011 rantike n permanent position buslnesp training
nnd every nsslstince extended to successfulapplicants. Mr Yost, 13T S nth st

Cenernl
DICTAPHOXB Complete Course 2 Weeks

SCHOOL Dav and Kvcnlng Classes
Good poltlons waiting 2.1 S 32d. Itelm't 8020

HELP WAKTED-MA- LE

ASSEMBLERS on general work who cm furnishreferences, permanent positions Applv i:iec- -
trio .srvlco Supplies Co 17th i. Cambria

AUDITORS and lost nccountants wanted thosefamiliar with coil mining accounts. P c'Ledger Office.

l I,N nt..,rv-1- . x' ,vn ji.i-- i ...n.. v f .i' inM,.r, v.. ' nu.rtp'i IVIJHIt A , TWF- -

YE Ml APPLY EMPLOYMENT DEPART.MUST HALE & KILIIURN CO. 1STI1 ANDHLKNWOOD AVE
BLUE PRINTER, experienced. ""prefe"rnblyae".

quainted with photo Mat machine ApplyRemington Arms Co, lydv stone, Pa.: bilni
reference.

BOOKKEEPER Young man for office ofTarirnmanufacturing concern, must bo familiarwith double entry columnar bookkeeping statenge, experlenco and salary expected. P 731Ledger Office
BOOKKEEPER over 31 vears of age; thorough...,,.u ,11.1, i.MiiKiiwuK ucrounis in shopcosts, address stating age. experience

references. I. K Watson Co.. 810 N. ambit
BOOKKEEPER Young nnfclf nndcurate on accounts ruvahle; stntn experience

and salarv expected P 13. Ledger Office.

BOT BRIOHT AMBITIOUS. OVER 11 QUICK
AND ACCURATE IN II VNDLINO riOURI'.S-DEFINIT-

LINE OF PROMOTION AND AN
OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN A COOD .-

ASK FOR MR WESCOTT.
PUI1L1C LEDOER

COMPANY. OTII AND CHESTNUT STS.

BOY wanted A bright bov Is wanted by the
U. O. I Co : splendid opportunity for ad.
vancement. Apply Room HOI. 184 N. 13th st.

BOY under 17 to learn hfgh class Interior dec-
orating, exceptional oppo. tunlty for bright
uoy. jvi u. i.eqger tai

BOY wanted, from 10 to 1$ years, for general
work around planing mill. W. John Stevens,
Inc , Wvncote. Pa. -

BOY. 10 or over, wanted for errands and office
work. Apply itemington;yypwTuer, nas. ntn,

TWO ROYS. 18 rs. ofd Apply Elcctrlo Service
Supplies Co.. 17th and Cambria sta.

BOY wanted for delivery service. Tho Dreka
Co.. 1121 Chestnut st

ROYS WANTED FOR NIOIIT WORKl
MUST RE OVER lfll CHANCE FOR
ADVANCEMENT. APPLY AFTER 8
P M.. LEDGER OFFICE, FIFTH
FLOOR.

BOYS WANTED
In composing room of evening paper.
Apply fifth floor, tioo Chestnut it.

BOYS, over 16 years old. to lesrn machinist
trade. Lanston Monotype Machine Co , 24th
nnd Locust sts

BOY wanted to go errands. Apply Electrlo Thea.
tro Supply. e corner 13th and Vine sts,

CHAUFFEUR, white, married, vicinity Jenktn-town- ;
chauffsur's house on premises, must

liava satisfactory reference from last em-
ployer. Address F 102, Ledger Branch, 3428
hranktorn avi

CLERKS. 2. wanted; must be experienced In
cneCKing inoouna material, requisition prices,
Invoices, eta. : sood salary to start call sir
W. J. Conway. Chester IftflO. for appointment

CONCRETE MIXER Man who will also work
at general laboring; largs amount of under
cover work. William II. Eddleman & Sons,
24th and Vino sts. Ask for Mr. Bradley.

DENTIST wanted for Honolulu; salary no
object: examination January. Dr. II. Clem-men- s,

Honolulu, T, H

DRILLERS AND REAMER
rin?T-cLAs- s men on Am ma.
I lunni A. uv A414S rllSUJB
WORK. CALL

1519 ARCH ST.

COST ACCOUNTANT

Man .with, about 10
OotaU of factory f&snaftswafH aim Ef'ifoa attest wvriMMaiey mtrwttesl.

HELP WANTED-MAT- .r.
Continued fromrrtc,di c"ohr

for
VA.lin'Vi'oBrc'eli

FOR ",WV4"RS

ELECTRIC spot welder- operatirt'oK -
men re Raltfe-T-

n.Electrlo Service Supplies
permanent

rTi,lf 5S
(.labor, engineering rt.,,.. """.

- " - "- vir.FITTERS, experienced, wantedimpany. Macon. Oa. MtcoifuT;
OARDENER wanted-- ' . .- .-

runitnlng of all kinds of l""Fostler, 1208 N, 31st st A"',lr WlluiJJ
HELPER tn le' ....... .' . -

wa W'KVSrd and

LABORERS
rorty-nlne.ho- week; ..weekly wage, 110.10; must be .tXa. '"
men Applv 7 a. m. until Z"ft l Wi
tic Refining Co. fcmp DeSt Ph!.u,gate. 3141 rasaviink nve

LABORERS loo men fortown. N J ; 30c per hour, loilglni .,jr.,,ht- -
portntrm furnished Wtim 'i- -

Apn!y 7 n. m Irwin ft I.elghti??,
154 J ?!?

LABORERS wanted; steady work," roods Ice Cream Co . 238 y,lttl- -

'AI'P'tEES wanted. J s Thorn. "ln ."iAllegheny ave.
''W 'rnVndfaelacK?1

trie light linemen: steady work, good JApplyW;m Foster. 1208 N 31st st.
MVCHINE HAND, general, "

right molder chain mortieer and kniTo",, "Kwork sashon doors, etc.
. IVIln A CoInc. ToVk rd and Ruttr ,,' '
MACHINISTS rirst-cTa- TaThVI.rTrhand,, high wvges,

al!vtone,'pa?rn"t"0n- - '"MorrT."'c;

MAN wnnted to take established route. i,TInc water: steadv work at good salary iPly Purork Water Company, 200 S 24lh it."

MAN wnnted who can operate" Brown" crvpaper cutter nnd can nlsn set Robinson's V.
lug machines. In answering state km. refJE
ence ind salary expected O 17 p ". rw.

MAN First-clas- s min wnntedwhothornuMr'understands Iced confectionery to take ehJrti
of that department. Apply The Frederick wI.ipp, Company Calverton ave nnd Holllni
st . Baltimore, Md

MAN wnnted who understands cost accounting"auditing nnd stenographer with
In West Virginia. P 023. Ledger Office? '

MEN

stick to your Job If It pivs vou what you anworth now nnd gives promise of future id.vancement. If it does not do this and yon
havo nbllltv. backed by good chsracter and a
firm determination to win come and talkwith us W can create mi Al noltlon for yoa
on our sales force Transportation eipeni
and drawing account paid to good men. Mr.
Yost, third floor, 130 s 13th st

MEN WANTED
unit

OrFTCE RUILDINC, WINDOW CI.TUNINO!
WHITE; STEVDY EMPLOYMENT

APPLY ROOVI 411
WIDENER IIUILDI.NO

OFFICE BOY age 10 or over prospects of ad-

vancement good. 008 Chestnut st Room 701.

OFFICE BOY wanted b old established mercu- -
tile house; excellent opportunity lor

OrriCIJ bov wnnted J r.7 1 edger Central.
n.VSTEHERS wanted nt new office bulkllcf

Ncwport News hhlpbulldlns .fnd Drj dock
Newport Va

i

PUNCH PRESS operators who .an furnlan ref.
enmes perm uient positions Vpply Eleetria
Service Supplies Co . 17th and Cambria ata.

SALESMAN Very high-gr.i- man preferably
ollce grudunti, with at 2 vears"

selling experience knowledge advtr-m'n- g

deslnble mut be ranablo Int.mlewlri
' executives lending Philadelphia manutaaur-erR- .

oidara run Into large amounts with re-

muneration corrcspondlnaly high Is a genu'';;
opportunltv for man with real selling ability
nnd seeking big future, state full detalla first

latter no attention otherwise xperl;nct.
present earning, age. no Inquiries will ta
made except with jour consent 11 917, Led-g-

Central
SHEET METAL WORKERS. 100 union :4

per hour. Hrgo construction earop.

Wrlghtstovvn. N J . lodging and transporta-
tion furnished free from Philidelphla onlr.
Applv Irwin & J .eight on 134 N 12 a(.

Sl'ATlONEItY SALESMAN, with establlaheJ
trade, either city or road. ilary and con

mission, expenses paid JiromeA I recdoan,
Inc 103 S. jnth st

STEVMI'lTTERS 30 union men for VVrilMa-tow-

N. J ; 02' 3 c per hour, with plenty of
overtime: lodging and transportation furiuiwa
free from Phlladelpbla onlj Irwin t Leleb-to-

131 N. 12th st
S1EAMF1TTERS. several Jt 14 57 per 'lO-ho-

day. and helpera at 3 30 per day.

Applv In ner-- m at Frankford Arsenal, uvu
Servlca Dlvlsilin. 8 to 10 n. m .

STENOflRArilER. first class, salary. III t

20 per week to start: bring references
REMINOTON ARMS CO.. EDDYSTONE. PA.

81 ENOORAPHER Steamship company wan"
sounp man for dock offlce, willing to al
telephone and offlce work: stats age. expert
ence and salary wanted first letter, r '

cimce
Z ...,k.-.n.- N.TINSMnns. 100. union, ror """"'""'"".i;J ; U2V4c per hour: Plentv of overtime:

ing and transportation furnished free, irom
Phlladelphla only. Apply Irwin t LebtMoa.
lf.4 N. 12th at. . .

VARNISH MAKER, first class, for factory nr
Philadelphia; stato experience, reference, svo.

J 30 Ledger Central. . t
YOUNO MAN wanted as assistant In ch'yUcAl

laboratory, this 1 ear's high schoo Apreferred, stato age nnd salarv expected
432. Ledger Branch, 3j3 WJJlrnrd ave.

YOUNO MAN wanted, white li,'-J'Xi- l
reference, position of general
tral retail Jewelry store J 148. Leajer

Central 7i

YOUNO MEN WANTED Strong able-bw-

young men between the ages of 18 and wj
are accustomed to outside work, '""',
become electrlcllght linemen jjlji.
and good wages paid while learning
Wm. Foster, 1208 N 31st st.

COLORED COUPLE WANTED Woman. coI
man. butler, and together to take cart

ma j
house, except laundry; small fair, v.
house; location. Chelsea, Atlantic CUV.
be neat and careful and hav a ref "tagji
state experience and wages Writs

Office -

Oenernl
BOOKKEEPERS, double entry. 130, several. 5

CLERKS, typist, books 125 J'h'PJJ' JjS
BUYER, shop exp., 120; '""p';1HNAORR emplovment exp bonus, j'y
SUPERINTENDENT, electrlo mch """"ifj.ij
BUSINESS nwttvii-r- ! CO.. 1301

BITUATIO'NS WANTED FEMALE,

OOVERNESS, experienced, will take "Jjj!
charge of children linguist, musician!
reference J HI. Ledger Central. .

LADY educated, cultured, desires position
trust, supervising housekeeper, executtvs
clerical ability, or supervising the
motherless children: unexceptional crtdentjs
J 45 Ledger Centrah -

8TENOailAPIIEH. and "cratary wanta pr
position; exper. and cap. handling corre
epemntJiyjMXari8! LUJ' L-- .

WOMAN. French. old. deslrea F'n"f
.nuu9ricrirrj .w. '".Al ou. Leaser juiv.

mv tfT A 1.7011771 TvTAXjG
&1XUAJL1UHO vyv- - '

ACCOUNTANT will
books and prepare financial statements.
149. Ledger Central. . sTSJ

MAN. married, desires position M second
in private garage: can drlvs any can
or country. II 743, Ledgcrntral, --y

SALESMAN. 33. trnows the m,,,112
prefer leather or shoea.

gtr Office. . IrJJ
YOUNO MAN. salesmanship rln,l,nisi,

velth --reliable house.
Central. -

EMPLOYMENT AOENCIES.
MRS. NICHOLLS; 1020 Ilalnbrldfa st h

clusa English, Swiss Oeiroan butlere poa-men. ctuulea. waitresses. . Protestant
Catholics chambermaids, irlsn. ' ")okl
fant nurses, etc., wanltd housemen, g

k tchenmalds. waitresses.
SJrmalds, and combined rroteetant chamw
ma d for countryi II. te, Plvont

WANTED, thoroughly trained .wM'r"",.!- -.uuuers piaca in cur wnirltncsd
Mveral kltcbtjisuIeV PrptMUM .

BSSW'WJE uar. -- ii


